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fairs by the passage of anew;10- -

the Sunday Journal of a strange
lady who died a.' the Plulad lp.u
Hotel. We have a sister who
disappeared from our home heie

Notice til Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeung ot the SIC kholil-ers- nf

s

the First Natio al Bank of Corval-- ',
lis, will be held at their banking boose

United States to Celia Leomis,
patent, 155 acres west of Phil-
omath. '

United states to Katherine
Tones, patent. 160 acres west of
Philomath.

Wm Galloway, receiver, to O
C Kramer, receipts, i6a a sw of
Philomath $400.

Wm Galloway, receiver, to
George Jones, receiver's receipt,
160 a sw of Philomath; $400.

Geo W Ribee, receiver, to B F
Ireland, receivers receipt, 160 a
s of Philomath; $12.

J H Powell to M B Rankin,
16 j acres southeast of Pailomath;
$100.

B F Ireland to M B Rankin,
160 acres s of Philomath; $2000.

J S Ireland and wife to M B
Rankin. ,160 acres south of

Philomath; $1.
J K Watherford and wife to

M B Rankin, 80 acres sw of
Philomath; $10.

J K Weathertord and wife to
M B Rankin, 8'. a w of Philo-

math; $1.
A- - E Tetherow and wife to M

B Rankin, 320 a sw of Phil-

omath; $2000.
E W Langdon and wife to M

B Rankin, 480 a west of Phil
omath; $10.

J H Hirschberg to M B Ran-
kin, 201 1 acres sw of Philomath;
$10.

Independence National Bank
to M B Rinkin, 16c acressw of
Philomath; $10.

E W and wife to M B

Rinkini4io acres sw ot Phil-
omath; $1.

C M Winstanley and husband
to M B Rinkin, 155 acres w of
Philomath; $1940.60.

M Butler to M B Rankin, 160
West of Pailcsmath; fi-

ll R Nehrbas and wife, to M
B Rankin, 80 a west of Philo-
math; 12.40.

J L Henkie and wife to M B

Rankin, 320 a sw of Philomath;
fi.

E W Strong to M B Rankin,
200 acres west of Philomath;
$1600. '

George Jones to M B Rankin,
16 j acres southwest of Philomath ;

$1.

O A Kramer and wife to M B
Riukia, 16 acres southwest ot
Puilomath; $5oo.

B F Tottea aud wife to M B

CLAR8IFIKJJ ADVKRTI8KMKNT8 1

Fifteen words or lees, 25 eta for three
racceaeive insertions, ' or 60 cts per
month; for all np to and including ten
additional wor.ls, cent a word for each
insertion.

For all advertisements over 25 words,
1 et per word for' the firat insertion, and

ct per word for each additional inser-
tion Nothing inserted for less than 25

'ents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

ther than strictly news matter, will be
tiartr"l 'or.

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL. Hh,LL LOTS 1M CORVALLIS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and aa--t

at purchasers to build homes on them
u desired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

'V1IL SeXL MY LOTS IN NE A PORT,
jr., for spot cash, balance instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, i: desired. Address M. S.
V --rd i k- C "vailip, C

Veterinary Surgeon
Jtt. 1 . K. J ACv.n , V 4. i. e Kl A

aurg i,q iH dentist. Resifen s 5

F'otth ti t. Phone 3t'9. ' e
1C11 Main phone 204 Give

t nl'.

"PHYSIUIANS
B. A. CATtiKY, M. I., PHYSICIAN

jie urgeon. Kooma 14, Bank Build-ia- g.

Office Honrs: 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p.m. Residence : cor. 6th and Ad-

ams tits. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PARTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, lud. 48o ltf
MARBLE SHOP.

MARBLE AND GRANITE MoNU-uient- s;

curbing made to order ; clean-
ing and repariug doue neatly : save
agent's commission. Shop North
Main St, Frank Vauuooseu, Proi, t)M

ATTORNEYS
J. F. V ATES, ATTORNE

Orhce up stafrs in Zierolf Building.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

3. R. BR Y SON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
yffice in Post Omce Building, Coival-1-h,

Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT SIOCK

to rent a dueli ng adjoining Corvallis
w ho is a kind good workman with a
team of horses. 81-t- l.

WAtfTE D 500 TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year.

WANTED Sixty tone of clean
vetch seed, and oats in car lots
load card at nearest railroad f tat ion.
Wanted clean Italian and English
Rye grabs seed, can furnish gaso-
line engine with cleaner and grind-
er to clean for farmers. For sale
young cow, will be fres'i soon, $25;

horse for sale or trade. L.
L. Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View.

REAL ESTATE
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSE IN

Corvallis, or a farm near town, come
in and see us before you buv. We have
all kinds of properties for sale, many
of them are good bargains, some good
five acre tracts close in. It don't cost
you one cent for us to show what we
have. Come and see us-w- e may have
just what you want. McHenky Sc.

Pbice, Corvallis, Oregon. 5tf

BANKING.
THE FIB Si NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved security. Dralts
bought and Fold and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Enrope and foreign countries.

MARKET
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR-k- et

price for poultry, bogs, veal, calf,
ect., at T. A. Boulden's grocery store,
corner Second and Monroe St., oppo-
site Corvallis Hotel. Your cash is al-

ways ready, and a square deal guaran-
teed to all. Thos. Bouldbn 9tf

Why Not Use Electric Lights?
Stop scratching matches on jour wall.

Those streaky match! scratches look

mighty bad on any wall. But as long as
yon continne to use gas or oil you've got
to use matches.

The "matchless light" is the electric
light, a simple twist of the wrist does it.

law regulating the issuances of
hunters' licenses. One of these
bills was introduced by Repre-
sentative Beveridge, who pro-
vides that the. county shall re
serve from these fees an amount
sufficient to defray the expenses
incurred in their collection.

Representative Jackson is the
father of another bill of this
nature. His bill exempts bona
fide residents of the state from
paying for this license and im-

poses upon non-reside- a li-

cense of $25. These licenses are
to be and are
to expire December 31 of the
year of issue. All money col-

lected from the issuance of such
licenses is to be turned into the
state treasury and such fines as
are collected shall go to the
school fund of the county col-ecti- nS

said fine. Violations of
the law are punishable by fines
ranging from $25 to $250, or im-

prisonment in the county jail
from 20 to 100 days, or by both
fine and imprisonment.

He Won Prizes.

Continued From First Pate
roads, it is almost certain that
he would have taken first prize.

A three year-ol- d nanny belong-
ing to this gentleman carried off
first prize, and a two year-ol-d

nanny was awarded third prize.
The eighth annual Oregon An-

gora goat show held at Dallas on
January 9,-1- and 11 has proved
the banner one of all Oregon An-

gora exhibits and in fact was the
largest and best show of Angora
goats that has been held in the
entire country since the World's
Fair.

Nearly two hundred superior
animals were on exhibition and
breeders were in attendance from
all over the state and from var-
ious parts of the Northwest.
This sho w will go into the his-

tory of Angora husbandry in
Oregon as on 3 reflecting great
credit upon the committee having
its management in charge; ' the
committeemen being U. S. Grant,
H. L. Fenton, W. A. Ayres, Jas.
Riddle, C. W. McBae and J. I.
Reasoner, all progressive Angora
goat breeders of Polk county.

Angora husbandry in Oregon
ranks well in importance with all
other livestock pursuits. The
state ranks second, if not first in
the number of Angora goats and
production of monair in the Uni-
ted States, the annual clip from
its flock of Angoras running in
value well up to $150 000 while
the value of their yearly increase
approximates $350 000 thus fully
a nail a million dollars ot new
wealth is added annually to the
yield of Oregon farms from An-

gora goats. Oregon mohair
ranks with the best in the east-
ern markets and commands the
highest market prices. The An-

goras of the scate are of a parti-
cularly well bred type, the foun-
dation stock being the thorough-
bred goats introduced years ago
and directly traceable to the first
American importations.

Real Estate Transfers.

Francis Kltcker and wife to M
B Rankin, 160 -- acres, southwest
ot Philomath; $2000.

T M Warrick and wife to M
B Rinkin,. 120 acres sw of Philo-
math; $1500.

Frank Bennett anrfi,! wife to M
B Rankin, 320 acres sw of Philo-
math; $1.

F V SDencer and wife to M B
Rankin, 76 acres sw of Philo-
math; $250.

B S Friendly et al to Adoff-chin- e

Friendly, q c d, lots 11 and
12, block 2 N B, and P Avery'.Add Corvallis; $1.

Adolpbina Friendly to E E I

Wilson, lots 11 and 12, block 3,N B and P Avery's Add to Cor
vallis; $10.

C Weed to M B Rankin, 160
acres south of Philomath; $2000.

T " T J . . . . . .

j u juisiau 10 ju k Kankin,
101 acres south ot
Si 150.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishihg Company.

The snhecription price of the Gazette
for several years has been, and remains
$2 per annum, or 26 per cent, discount if

paid in advance. This paner will be
Continued until all arrearages are pail.

NORMAL SCHOOL QUESTION.

The question of normal schools
or no normal schools has been
much discussed in Oregon of re-

cant years. Those who first and
last ally themselves on the side
of what they are pleased to term
"higher education" at what-

ever co3t have always stood for
the normal schools. But there
is another clas3 who are not so
enthusiastic for higher educa-
tion because of what they term
their practicability. This class
is composed largely of tax --payers.

Few people desire to shirk
w is clearly a duty in assist-

ing to defray the expenses of
eiucating the youth of the land,
but they are satisfied, at least in
t.ncir own minds, that there is a
limit beyond which they are not
called upon to go. They feel
that innumerable state normal
schools mark the limit. They
are not necessarily enemies of
higher education, but believe
Wicn atate endowed universities
and colleges the matter has been
fully attended . They argue that
in subscribing to the demands of
the public schools and state col-

leges both the causes of common
school and higher education have
received all that can rationally be
expected.

There are many good citizens
who believe the state would
have done its full duty had it
stopped at the public schools, but
txae are comparatively few. It
appears right and proper for the
state to assist in the maintenance
of a few worthy institutions for
tie inculcation of highar learn-i- n

i. but to have a brood of nor-

mal school continually warming
under her wings seems to mark
tin line ac wnieh forbearance
ceases to be counted among the
virtues.

Perhaps one, or possibly two
state normal schools would not
be so bad, but four seems pretty
numerous to Mr. Taxpayer.
Darinj the presont sessions of
the legislature bills have appear-
ed in the house asking for state
normal school appropriations in
a manner no wise modest consid"
cring tii3 s:z js of the school.
Wesson has asked for an appro-
priation of ii;7J,0JJ and Mon-

mouth for "o.OOO. It is author-
itatively stated that Drain will ask
ivc 4u, U0J and Asiiiand for tJ,-00- 3,

if thay have no; already
done so. This will make the
grand total asked for the succor
of state normal schools foot up
to $215,030 quite a bit of
money.

Governor Chamberlain, in his
message, strongly recommended
that at least two of the normals
he abolished. The general be-

lief is that the legislature will
pass som 2 sort of law in com-

pliance with this recommenda
tion. The matter of one board
of control is also favorably con-
sidered. Beyond doubt some
decisive action will be taken in
regard to tha normals, as the
fight is on already in the legis-
lative halls- -

HUXTERS' LICENSES.

According to the law now in
force each county in Oregon is
obliged to provide the necessary
printed blanks and hire the re-

quired clerical assistance for the
issuance of licenses to hunters,
and attend to the collection of
fees, although all such fees go
into the state treasury. This
scarcely seems a square deal to
the counties.

Two bills have already appear-
ed in the house during the pre
sent session of the legislature for i

the purpose of bringing about a

at Hubbard between 12 and 6
o'clock New Year's morning.

This lady was. 5 feet 8 inches
tall, dark hair and eyes, very-slende-

As far as we know shr-ha-

no clothes with her excep
what she bad on. She wore a
red waist, kind of a dressing
sacqne, a dark ski:t, rather a
salt and. pepper effect. She has
false teeth, her lower set being
broken. She did her hair on top
of her bead. She had on a black
jacket, a light hat tti mined with
a rosette with a brass buckle, a
fur around her neck."

A stamp photo of the iiubbard
lidy was enclosed and a request
for an immediate reply in which
it was urged that details of. th e

mysterious lady at the "Paila- -

delphia lodging bouse" be given.
Unfortunately for the Hubbard
relatives, no such information is
obtainable here.

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladles' Home Journal.

Sending truth after a lie. It Is an old
maxim that "a lie will travel seven
leagues while truth is getting its boots
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. R. V. Pierce
and his "Favorite Prescription "published
in the May (1904) number of the Ladies"
Home Journal, with its great black dis
play headings, who never saw the hum-
ble, groveling retraction, with its incon-
spicuous heading, published two months
later. It was bold y charged in the sland-
erous and libelous article that Ur. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con-

tained alcohol and other harmful ingretli
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of the Ladies"
Home Journal, for 8200i000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing such false and defamatory
matter witlf the intent of Injuring ills
business-- ! urtherrhore, th" t no alconol, 01
other hii urious. or habit-formin- drugs
are. or yver ;were, contained in his "c a- -

vorite foesaf iption"; that said medicine
is madsf fo 5m native medicinal roots and
contains no harmful ingredients what-
everai d that Mr. Bok's malicious state- -

mralg were wholly and absolutely false.
e rptrartiop printod hv said .1

th v were, forced to acknowledge hil tN--

li :1 uiuauu.q iiiiaiv.M; in, riivuiiLt; .' Atr
scrintion 'om eminent chemists, an o
whom cert:' n tun t. it. fl If imt.i-nnl.l-

coiiolox-an- i otrim alleged lia rm f u an r 1

'Hiese f act;-- were also proven in the trial oi
the action i:i the Supreme Court. But i c
business of Dr. Pierce was grreatlj" injured '"

the publication of the libelous article w

Its great display headings, while hundreds of
thousands who read the wickedly def amatory
article never saw the humble groveling re-

traction, set in small type and made as incon-
spicuous as possible. The matter was, how-
ever brought before a jury in the Supreme
Court of New York State which promptly
rendered a verdict in the Doctor's fa-v-

Thus his traducers came to grief, and tneu
base slanders were refuted. Z.

BACKWARD BOYS.

Brilliant Men Who Did Not Shine In
Their Younger Days.

I think most men who have been,
educated at any large public school

readily call to mind numerous
instances of boys who were always
winning prizes, yet have not done
any tiling worth mentioning in after
life. , And I am confident that upon
investigating" the early years of
those who have led a strenuous and
remarkably successful career it will
be found that the majority were
rather lazy than not before they en-
tered upon the actual battle of life.

Oliver Goldsmith was looked
upon by his schoolmaster as a dunce.
That may possibly have been the
fault of the latter. I fancy there is

the mindfein Scholastic career, just
as there is in a doctor's. That at
least is my individual experience.
Gladstone never took a prize at
school, if I remember aright, though
he subsequently

'

gained a double
first at Oxford. Those high priests
of science and philosophy, Darwin,
Huxley, Tyndall and Herbert Spen-
cer, did not particularly shine in
their younger days.

We find plenty of evidence that
people who in the first stages of
their career make prolonged and ex-
haustive demands on their stores of
nerve force rarely attain length of
days.

' Whether those demands have
been made merely in the pursuit of
wealth or for some more noble ob-

ject does not matter. The result is
the same. Thus Napoleon consid-
ered about four hours in bed f'&

good night's rest." He joined the
majority at fifty-on-e. Dickens pass-
ed over at fifty-eigh- t, his great rival,
Thackeray, at fif ty-tw- o. Byron
achieved his unique reputation in
the" short compass of thirty-si- x

years, Mozart in thirty-fiv-e and
Schiller in forty-fiv- e. Alfred Beit
died at fifty-thre- e and Cecil Rhodes
at fortv-eiffh- t. London Chronicle.

All the World.

Is a stage, and Eallard'a Snow Lini.
ment plays a most prominent part.
has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff
joints, cnts. sprains and all pains. Buy
i.t.lrv it and ya will alwavs nse .it,;
Anybody who has used Ballard's Snow
Liniment is a living proof of what it dors.
Bny a trial bottle.. . 25c. 50c and $k;$Q.
Sold by GJaharn & Wortbairu iv. 1

in the afternoon, on Tuesday, the 29th
da of January, 1907, to elect a board of
directors ami transact such other busi-
ness as may come before them.

Dated Decern In--r 28ih, 1916. M. S.
Woodcock, of said Bank. 6--

Carrie Nati-- n.

Certain'y smxshed a hole in the bar
rooms of Kausaa, ut BtilaM'a Hrr-tioun- d

Syrup tiaa smashed pit records as
a core for Bronchitis, liiflnen.t,
and all Pulmonary diseases. T. C. H
Hortou. Kdusno, writes: " I have never
found a medinne that wnnli cure
cough so quickly as Ballard's Horehonno
ftyrnp. I have used it lcr years." Sold
by (jraham A W irihm.

Notice o K'nal Settlement.
In the Cnunty C.mn of ' lie Stat of Oregonfor Beuton Coumy.

I11 the Matter of the Estate)
of

James C. Taylor, deceased 1

Notice is hereby triven that the undersignedhas tiled her filial S"Couut us executrix of the
estate of James 0. Taylor, deceased, with the
Clerk of the above einitleVCmirt and that raid
Court has fixed lud appointed Saturday the 9th
day of February, 1907, at the hour of ten o'clock
in the forenoou of said day and the County
Judpe's office in the Couutv Court house iu
Corvallis, iu said Benton Couuty. Oregon, a
the time and place for hearing objections, if
any, to said account and settlement th?re f
All perttons interested and desiring u Olij'
said acconntare iio'iAed to appearand fill t" etr
objections in writing thereto tt said tine net
place.

Dated this 11th day "t J.nnary, 1007.
LILLIAN L. TAYLOR,as Executrix ot the Estate of James C. Taylor,

deceased.

Notice To Creditors.
Notice is here by artv-i- i to all w!itim it mar con-

cern that the unaersigned hue bet-- duly apiiointed
administratrix of tie estate of C. U. Lee. dectated
oy the Coant Coutt of Benton county, Oretrmi
All perauus having ultima ajrtiust ths of eaid
C. H. Lee, dece ised, are nereoy requires to present
same, with proper vouchers duly verified
as by law required, within six uimth frum the date
hereof, to the umle sigaed at her residence in Cor-
vallis. Oregon, or at tne ottice of MuFadden St Bry-so-

attorneys, in the Postutbue Building, Corvallis,
Oregon.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon this 1st day of January,
19u7.

h i TA F LEE.
Administratrix of the EiHte o: 0. H Lee, deceased

14

The Joy.
Of living is to have good health. TJw

Herbine and vou will have bush lt o
joy. You need not be bine, fretlul and
have that bad taete in your mouth. Tr
a bottle of Herbine, a posilive cure for ali
liver complaints. H. dariell, Aubtln,
Texas, writes:

"I have uae.l Hfii bine for over a year,
and find it aline leguiator. I glmilv re
coamend it s a fine medicine for Dyn
pjpsia." Sold hy Graham & Wortham

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon, Nov

ember 45th, luti
Notice is hereby given that in complaince with

the provisions of the act of Ujiiyres of June 3
I.VT8. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California. Oregon, jNevada, and Wash-

ington Territoiy," as extended to all the public lani
slates by act of August 4, Fred FoitmiUer ot
Albany, Oountv of Lino, stale of uregon, has thie
dav filed in this his pworn siatvineiit Ko. 713v
for the purchase of the tw $ of section No. 3o in
Township .No. IU, souih range No ft, west at d will
offer pro jf to show that the land a .light is niore
valuaoie for its timber or s'oue thn I'.jr agricultural
p irposes, and to establish his ciaitn to said land be-

fore County Clerk of Benton County at his office at
Cotvallis. Oregon, on Saturday the loth oay of Feb-

ruary ItioT.
He names as witnesses: ROBERT L iJLASS of

0-- p .1'MJ lHSO!C. ef ron.
Oregon; M. J CAMERON, of Albany, Oregon; WIL-l,IA-dt

iuo, of W reuu, Oregon.
Auy and all pers mis cianuiug adversely the above

discribed lnas ar 'wnuested to rle their rlaims
at this oilice on or before said 16th day of Febru-
ary 1UU7.

ALGERNON DRESON, Register

K0VEL CURE FOR COLDS

Healing dedication that is Breathed, giving
quick relief.

The fact that many people right in
Ocrvullis rough and hank and snnllle fot
ilays and weeks atter they have been
treating a cold with the unal stomach
dosing, shows how valueless are tho ord-

inary cough ami colli cures.
The right way to cure a cold in the

head, or a cough and irritation in the
bronchial lubes, is by breathing. Hyomei
medicated air from the ipat pm-ke- t in
haler that comes with every outfit. Take
a tew breaths in this way, aou ituiueuiate
relief will be noted. The medication goes
right to the spot where the disease germs
are and renders them harmless.

Graham & Wells give an absolute
guarantee with every Hyomei outfit they
e,l that il it does not give satisfaction

the ui'-ne- will be refunded. The com-

plete Hoomei outfit costs but $1.00,
while extra bottles of Hj omei, il needed
can be obtained for only 50e.

Box Social.

; On Saturday night, Januiry 26, '07
the M, W. A. Lodge wi'I give a box so-

cial at the Odd Fellows Hall in Corval-
lis. Bring your best girls and wives-ari-

well filled hexes and have a"good
time. By Order of Committee. 0

THAT IS THE STUFF
J. O. BALLARD & CO'S

XJlKBSX PiKTS ABJ3 MADS OF. .

$3.50
Henkie &

Rinkin, 8a acies west of Phil-If1- 11

omatb; $1
A Kirkiand to M B Rankin,

I2i acres south of Pailomith; $1.

V E Walters and wife to M
B Rankin, 407 acres sw of Phil-
omath ; $10.

Catherine Jones to M B Rin-
kin, 16 j acres sw of Pnilcmith;
$1.

S N Lilly to M B Rankin,
160 acres west of Philoinolh ; $1.

The United S ates granted 25
patents to land located sw of
Philomath

IT WAS A MISTAKE.

No "Mysterious Lady" Has Died
in Corvallis A Strange Affair.

Last Sunday's Portland Jour-
nal, contained a dispatch dated at
Corvallis, which went on to ;tate
that anunknoyH. , lacjy had been
brought to Corvallis and taken to
the "Philadelphia lodging house'
where she died later, her oeath
being shrouded id mystery, etc,
etc.

Although the dispatch bore the
Corvallis head line it was not
sent from this city, not, at least,
by. the regular correspondent, as
no such circumstances have ever
been known here, nor is there
any "Philadelphia" boarding
house in this city. How the dis-

patch came to be under a Corval
lis head line is not understood
here,, but because of its publica--
tion the Corvallis correspondent

Jot the Journal received Wednes
day the following
letter from! Mr. A. Jordon of
Hubbard. It anyone can assist
Mr. Jordon. by, furnishing the in-

formation sought it will, un
doubtedly be a greatly appreciat- -

,1 Ui uia 1 1 l L V oavc
We understand that vott were

We are improving and perfecting our
lighting service in this city and can give
better service for less money than ever
in the history of the city.

The cost of wiring has been reduced
until it is within reach of all.

If you would like to know more about
it, call on ns in our new office opposite
the O. J. Blackledge furniture store or
phone as, Ind. Phone 469.

Willamette Vahey Co. .

G. A. ClaikyMgr. :
7 4--

W Franfz to W L .. Busbklcpn- -: the lady that sent an acc

M ' ca i toe test i&&2?4
I


